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G O L F D O M 

Manager's Idea on "One Boss" 
By H. J , REINOHL 

M a iiafter, S a n lileftii C . C . , Cat i r . 

TH E R E are many Important features 
attached to successful club manage-
ment, ami I feel sure that there are 

not two clubs managed alike. In the first 
Instance there must be the closest co-opera-
tion between the board of directors and the 
manager. The cluh president defines his 
policy for the year to his board of direc-
tors, The committees appointed may 
co-operate with the manager or may act 
direct without consulting or asking him 
for advice. This is a bad practice; the 
manager, being the man on the ground, can 
be very useful in advising committees. 

Now, we must consider for a moment the 
system of management. Tn practically 
every country club there are three distinct 
departments. Firstly, tbe golf course, the 
condition of whtch the greenkeeper is re-
sponsible for, under the direction of the 
green committee; secondly, the profes-
sional, who is responsible for golf Instruc-
tion and the sale of equipment In the golf 
shop; thirdly, the clubhouse, which in-
cludes tbe restaurant, locker-rooms, accom-
modation and everything In connection 
with the clubhouse Itself. 

Manager Unifies Departments 

In some clubs a general manager Is ap-
pointed to take complete charge of the 
whole organization, and in others It Is left 
to the heads of departments to manage 
their own affairs. In the latter Instance 
there Is a possibility of lack of efficiency 
and unnecessary expenditure. It may hap-
pen that an Incident Is reported to one of 
the heads of a department, who reerets he 
rannot give it his attention as another 
department Is responsible for it. Why is 
it that In big, successful businesses a gen 
cral manager Is appointed to accept full 
responsibility, and yet in many country 
clubs it is departmental management? The 
necessary link between the various depart-
ments and the board of directors should be 
a general manager. 

While many clubs are leaning towards 
the appointment of a general manager, Ii 
may not be an easy matter to find a man 
suitable to fill the position. He does not. 
have to know how to repair a broken water 
main or teach golf, but he should have 
knowledge of accounting, understand res-
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taurant business, the rules of golf and 

something about golf course maintenance. 

Above all, he must have a pleasing per-

sonality and not be too familiar with the 

members. 

It would facilitate business If all Instruc-

tions were passed by the committees to the 

manager and, in turn, to tbe various de-

partments. By this means, the general 

manaxer would be able to speak intelli-

gently to members and guests regarding 

the organization as a whole. 

Meet Them with a Smile 
The general manager acta as host; meets 

ihe members and guests on arrival at the 
club and extends a hearty welcome. Some 
club memtiers leave their troubles In town 
and arrive with a smtle, some bring their 
troubles with them, but they are soon for-
gotten if a cheerful spirit prevails at the 
club. The whole staff should be Instructed 
to be cheerful and receive guests with a 
smile; then you accomplish one of the 
biggest features that a country club can 
produce—a place where the business man 
tongs to go. 

In order to run a club successfully, care 
must be tuken in the selection of employes, 
and when they have been selected see that 
they are satisfied. Put yourself in their 
position; consider thetr hours of work, 
living conditions where accommodation Is 
provided, time for recreation. Occasionally 
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F I R S T 
on the market 
in advertising 

in golfers' favor 
That'* why Reddy Tea* take fcral 
place in making profit* for you! 

FROM Cape Cod to Catalina. 
American golfers are using 

more aud more Reddy Tecs each 
day. The sales curve rises higher 
and higher. 

And it deserves to rise, for the 
product is right and its advertising 
hits the nail on the head. 

h'ow running in all the hig golf 
publications aud n e w s p a p c r i 
throughout the country is the big-
gest advertising campaign in the 
history of Reddy Tees. 

This advertising is bound to sell 
more Reddy Tecs. With just a 
little cooperation from you, it is 
sure lo step up your sales. 

You can do your part, and take 
the profits that go with it, by dis-
playing Reddy Tees in a prominent 
place, and by suggesting them to 
every golfer who comes into your 
shop. 

Nieblo Mfg. Co. Inc., 38 East 23rd St., N. Y. C. 

P. 8.—For thom whn fancy a carrot let. tho 
Nlolilo Mf»t I 'omimnv mnSn-a 3tnl T<-e« Thr BP 
are not a" well 1 r H m t tin Rprtriy nn otlivr 
tee* ire- anil consequently front you >«„ 

Now uralinblf) ulna *r» Redtly Tee* In r«tiuliiiil 
alt white, or white abaft wtth r« l top. 10 for 
I t c to golfer*. Your Jnlther h m tlwro. 
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provide transportation to town when other 
means are not available. A satisfied staff, 
well trained, will reflect on the members 
and the tradition of the club. 

Handl ing Fussy Members 

A "fussy member" fa the first to notice 
any little defect and will feel that by-laws 
and rules have been made especially to 
"hit" htm. While It la the duty of the 
manager to see tbat members do not vio-
late the by-laws, a great amount of discre-
tion can be used and n reasonable explana-
tion made to try and convince the "fussy 
memher" that rules are made tor the 
benefit of all the members and not aimed 
at any Individual. Many a "fussy member" 
has been converted Into a club booster 
when handled the right way. 

The professional cornea in close contact 
with tbe majority of members and can 
either boost or kill the condition of the 
golf course. Tbe closest co-operatfon musi 
exist bet ween the pro and the greenkeeper. 
In talking witb members, the pro should 
at all times bring out the good polnta of 
the course and be very careful not to 
encourage knocks from members. The pro 
la a man looked up to by many members, 
and a good boost from him means a lot to 
the club, white a knock coming from the 
pro to magnified by the member a hundred 
times, which leaves a bad Impression. 
W.hen criticism is necessary, the pro can 
talk matters over with the greenkeeper, 
who Is always ready to listen to reason to 
further tho Improvements of Ills course. 

Catering to the Women 
To have club women pleased Is a great, 

achievement. Their wants, If reasonable, 
must not be neglected. Make the club a 
place thai women na»t to go to, whether 
It Is for golf, bridge or other social events. 
Let tbe service at the club be Its advertise-
ment; people talk, and If the ctub Is con-
sidered the place to entertain, the res-
taurant will benefit hy Increased business. 

It Is very essential to maintain a simple, 
yel efficient. system of accounting In the 
restaurant. Purchases should be carefully 
checked on arrival and care In buying will 
prevent too high a price being paid or too 
hlK a stock on hand at one time, A rain, a 
very careful check Is necessary for all fowl 
going out. IT all employes are fed without 
a checking system, there is no way of 
ascertaining the coat of such food and the 
amount consumed may vary greatly month 
by month. A sound plan fs to account for 

when w r i t i n g a d v e r t i s e r a 
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every item of food on a meal check. If an 

Individual record is kept of all Items pur-

chased, It is possible to compare one with 

the other al the end of each period, which 

shows which items are more profitable. To 

describe an efficient system of restaurant 

accounting would take up too much space 

here, but It is one of Ihe vital factors in all 

clubs' financial reports. 

PROS who are making a study of the 

turnover of their stock will be im-

pressed by the Importance of turnover as 

revealed by a recent Harvard Bureau of 

Business Research statement. Big depart-

ment stores having fewer than 3 turn-

overs during the year made a net profit of 

only 1.6 per cent. Addition of one turn-

over a year to wholesale automotive equip-

ment houses brought selling costs down 

3,8 per cent. 

As the turnover increases, selling cost 

comes down and profits increase. It's the 

same for the pro shop as for (he big de-

partment store, sn watch this phase of your 

business. 

W i t c h out for danger In mtd-channel. 

When the fat part of the pro season ts on 

—In Ju ly—guard yourself against slowing 

down because the money ts coming easier. 

Crowd your luck. 

H E L P I N G T H E 

A S S I S T A N T P R O S 

a n d 

C A D D Y - M A S T E R S 

W E suggest to professionals that 

they give their assistants and their 

caddy-masters opportunities to read 

their copy of each issue of G O L F -

D O M . 

Especially in the cases where the 

pros must depend a great deal on the 

selling work of the assistants will 

the reading of G O L F D O M by the 

shop staff show a beneficial effect. 

HARRIS T W E E D 
The ArMurrt i l at Iwerri fur (ifllf n r i r , Suit-
l.rtslhH liy mull, S,ini|ili- f rw. N K W A I . l , 1U2 
Btormovc*7, 8™tl*nil . A<>KNTH nnnlrrt .—Chib 
Prafeauliioata prrferrMl. I M rrmunrrntkin, 
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PLEASE VOTE AND TELL TS 

W h a t Kind of 
Trophies 

do you w a n t t o see? 

Hundreds of clubs have written to 

(jolfdom for trophy information. The 

managers of Colfdnm have turned to 

us as a lending trnphv specialist of 

America. We are all ready to print 

the finest catalogue of (rolf Trophies 

ever published. Naturally we prefer 

to show you the articles in which you 

are most interested. Will you mark 

this hallot and send it in immediately? 

Place a figure in each square to indi-

cate the order of your interest, and 

wc will do tbe rest mighty quick. 

• ?ri/,e Cups 

I ] Trophy Shields 

• Go l f Medals 

• Go l f Statues 

i Si lverware 

• ) iumond Jewelry 

• Caddy Pri/.es 

• Watches, Desk Clocks 

| Watch Charms 

Membership Buttons 

C l ub Champ ion Records 

WARREN PIPKR & COMPANY 
Manufacturers of Trophies 

31 Nor th State St . Ch icago 

Wcitftfl scnJ IT'< i(lu*trt(c<l rural ly* fit {Jolt 
TrnnhfM at merited In utilrr "! prrIrrrnrc 
nn above billot. 
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